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2007 Art Faculty Exhibition 
• through January 6, Main Galleries 
Modem Art from the Collection 
• through January 6, West Main Galleries 
Common Threads: 
Southwestern and Mexican Weavings and Pottery 
• through December 20, Brainard Gallery 
Fall2007 5th Grade Enrichment Program: 
Navajo Weavings and Pueblo Pottery Designs 
• through November 14 
Charleston Community Theatre: The Laramie Project 
• November 1-3, 7:30pm 
Chamber Music Series: An Afternoon of French Chamber Music 
• Sunday, November 4, 3pm 
Artist Lecture: Duncan MacKenzie 
• Thursday, November 8, 7pm 
Tossing Pennies I Mapping New Territory I A Field of Lightning Bugs I In the Dark (for 
Sol LeWitt), a mixed ineilia intervention by Candida Alvarez 
• November 11- December 16, eGallery 
• Opening Reception/Question & Answer: Sunday, November 11, 2-4pm 
Recital: Elaine Fine & John David Moore 
• Monday, November 12, 7:30pm 
Oosed for Thanksgiving 
• Thursday & Friaay, November 22 & 23 
Visiting Scholar Lecture b_x Eric Palazzo: 
The Ceremonial Function OJ lllustrated Manuscripts in the Middle Ages 
• Tuesday, November 27, 7pm 
Senior Recital: Julie Bumpus, Oarinet 
• Thursday, November 29, 6pm 
Common Threads: Southwestern and Mexican Weavings and Pottery 
• through December 20, Brainard Gallery 
This eXhibition features Navajo and Mexican weavings, Pueblo pottery from Arizona 
and New Mexico, and Mexican folk art pottery from the Tarble's permanent collection, 
including pieces from the Mildred Grush Timmons Southwestern Weaving Collection 
and from Edith and Frank Hedges. The Mexican folk art pottery is comprised of 
Tonala and Tlaquepaque figures from the state of Jalisco and Oaxacan blackware pot-
tery, gifts of Edith and Frank Hedges. 
Pueblo pottery traditions from Acoma, Hopi, Jemez, San Ildefonso, Santa Clara, Santo 
Domingo, and Zia are represented, including Historic Period Hopi pottery and a black 
on black vase by Maria Martinez. In addition, there are contemporary ceramics from 
the Navajo, Yuma, and the Pueblos of Acoma, Jemez and Santa Clara. Accompanying 
these are pre-Columbian ceramics from the Four Comers area and Northern Mexico 
from the Anasazi, Casas Grandes, Hohokam, and Mogollon Cultures. 
Lenders to the exhibition are The University Museum, Southern Illinois University at 
Edwardsville, and the private collections ofDorothy Bennett, Martha Ehrlich, Bill and 
Phyllis Fuqua, and Edith and Frank Hedges. The exhibition was organized by Tarble 
Curator of Education Kit Morice in consultation with Dr. Martha Ehrlich, professor of 
art history, SlUE. The exhibition serves as the focus for the Fall Fifth Grade 
Enrichment Program. 
2007 Art Faculty Exhibition 
• through January 6, Main Galleries 
Exhibited are recent works from Eastern Illinois University Art faculty members 
Katherine Bartel, Jeff Boshart, Suzan Braun, Jenny Chi, Ann Coddington Rast, David 
Griffin, Robert Horvath, Chris Kahler, Dwain Naragon, and Chuck Nivens; plus 
adjunct instructor Dorothy Bennett and emeritus faculty member Bill Heyduck. 
Textiles are represented with an embroidered form by Bartel, loom weavings from 
Braun, and a knotted and twined piece by Coddington Rast. Coddington Rast is also 
showing a drawing. Chi is represented by red chalk figure studies and oil paintings 
based on classical subjects and techniques. More contemporary, abstract forms are 
found in the oil and watercolor paintings by Horvath, and acrylic paintings by Kahler-
both artists are inspired by organic forms. Boshart's angular abstract wood sculpture 
echoes buildings and structures. Griffin's wood and metal sculptural piece is based on 
a vessel form. In ceramics, from Bennett are masks inspired by Mexican art, small, 
wheel-thrown vessels with carved surface decoration by Naragon, and ceramics bridg-
ing sculpture and vessels by Heyduck, with pieces based on birds, fish, and cats. 
Completing the exhibition are graphic design pieces from Nivens, created with his 
daughter Haley Nivens-Ahlers. This exhibition is co-sponsored with the EIU Art 
Department. 
Modem Art from the Collection 
• through January 6, West Main Galleries 
Presented are paintings, prints, and sculpture circa 1947 to 1980 that incorporate vari-
ous elements of Modernism -- Cubism, abstraction, Surrealism, and Expressionism. 
Tossing Pennies I Mapping New Territory I A Field of Lightning Bugs I In the Dark 
(for Sol LeWitt), a mixed media intervention by Candida Alvarez 
• November 11 -December 16, eGallery 
• Opening Reception/Question & Answer: Sunday, November 11, 2-4pm 
This temporary work of art was created directly on the walls of the eGallery, and is one 
of two original works being commissioned as part of this year's Contemporary Currents 
series and to commemorate the Tarble Arts Center's 25th anniversary. Chicago artist 
Candida Alvarez is largely basing this piece on conversations she had with and works 
by the internationally known artist Sol LeWitt, who passed away earlier this year. The 
piece created by Alvarez in some ways echoes LeWitt's Wall Drawings. A website that 
documents and augments Tossing Pennies is being developed as part of the project, with 
the URL address to be announced. The site wilT include an essay by Terry R. Meyers. 
Meyers writes reviews for Modem Painters and Art Review. flus numerous catalogue 
essays. Alvarez received her MFA from the Yale School o Art and is an Associate 
Professor in the Department of Painting and Drawing at the School of the Art Institute 
of Chicago. This Contemporary Currents series event is co-sponsored with the EIU Art 
Department and funded in part by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
Fall2007 5th Grade Enrichment Program: Navajo Weavings & Pueblo Pottery Designs 
• through November 14 
Offered each fall to Jefferson Elementary School fifth graders and their teachers, this 
year's program focuses on the Common Threads exhibition. After a guided tour the stu-
dents will design and create paintings inspired by design elements and motifs found in 
the weavings and ceramics. The program is presented by EIU Art Education students 
enrolled in Art Education in Elementary Schools under the supervision of Dr. Patricia 
Belleville, EIU Art Department, and Tarble Arts Center Curator of Education Kit 
Morice, and is co-sponsored by First Mid-Illinois Bank and Trust. 
Charleston Community Theatre: The Laramie Project 
• November 1-3, 7:30pm 
This play concerns the homophobic hate crime murder of Matthew Shepard; directed 
by Genie Lenihan and Monica Mazzara. Reservations can be made by caliing the Tarble 
Arts Center at 581-2787. Seating is limited but not reserved and doors open at 7pm. 
Admission: $10/general, $8/seniors, and $6/students ($5 November 1 only). 
Chamber Music Series: An Afternoon of French Chamber Music 
• Sunday, November 4, 3pm, Tarble Arts Center 
An Afternoon of French Chamber Music opens the 2007-2008 Tarble Arts Center 
Chamber Music Series. The program includes trios by Gabriel Faure (1845- 1924) and 

Tarble Arts Center 
Eastern Illinois University 
p,_~~bership 
Invitation 
You are invited to become a member of the Tarble 
Arts Center. Tarble Arts Center membership 
contributions are vital in making possible tne 
many programs serving east-central Illinois. 
Friend 
$50 
• 20 percent discount on classes and workshops 
• priority class and workshop registration 
• newsletter and announcements 
• 10 percent discount on Gift Shop purchases 
$100 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• exhibition publications 
• discounts on group trips 
Patron/Corporate Patron $250 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• special edition pottery 
• invitation to special functions 
Benefactor I 
CorRorate Benefactor $500 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• special memorabilia 
• recognition dinner 
Tarble Associate/ 
Corporate Tarble Associate $1_,000 & above 
All of the above benefits plus ... 
• Tarble Arts Center honor roll 
The Tarble Arts Center is a division of the College 
of Arts & Humanities at Eastern Illinois 
University. All donations are tax-deductible 
within the limits set by law. 
membership 
at::>t:>-.11··~ ::;r-a1tion 
Ta:A,lt} Arts Center 
Yes! I want to become a Tarble Member. 
Your Name (As it will appear. Please print clearly.) 
Address 
City 
State/Zip 
Telephone E-mail 
Categories (Please check one) 
50 Friend 
Sponsor $ 100 
$ 250 
$ 500 
_ $1,000+ 
Patron or Corporate Patron 
Benefactor or Corporate Benefactor 
Tarble Associate or 
Corporate Tarble Associate 
- Check enclosed (Please make payable to: EIU Foundation) 
For payment by credit card or payroll deduction, please call the 
EIU Foundation at (217) 581-3313. 
please designate my gift in support of: 
_ educating children about art 
_ restoring paintings by Paul T. Sargent 
_ the areas of greatest need 
Thank you for your support. 
Please mail this form to: 
Tarble Arts Center 
Eastern Illinois University 
600 Lincoln A venue 
Charleston, IL 61920-3099 
The Tarble Arts Center is accredited bY. the 
American Association of Museums and is funded For more information call217 /581-ARTS (-2787) or e-mail 
in part by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. mwatts@eiu.edu. 
~ 
EASTERN Tarble Arts Center 
l L L I N Q I S GOO Lincoln Avenue 
u NIVER sIT Y Charleston, Illinois 61920-3099 
Corporate Tarble Associate 
Consolidated Communications 
First Mid-Illinois Bank & Trust 
Tarble Associate 
Roger & Ann Beck 
Frank & Janet Fraembs 
James & Karen McKechnie 
Corporate Benefactor 
Mooney Motors 
Noble Flower Shop 
2 Flowers Catering 
What's Cookin' 
Benefactor 
Kim & Gary Harris 
Glenn & Susan Hild 
Ruth Hoberman & Richard Sylvia 
Vaughn & Ruth Jaenike 
James K. & Wanda Johnson 
Jon & Jo Ann Laible 
Shirley Moore 
Keith Perry & Mary Herrington-Perry 
Linda & Bill Perry 
Gregory & Carol Ray 
Linda Robertson 
J. Sain 
David & Carol Stevens 
Barbara & Michael Watts 
Patron 
Katherine Bartel & Rus Binkley 
Doug & Sally Bock 
Jeff & Karen Boshart 
David & Susanna Buchanan 
Renee Collie 
Dr. & Mrs. Everett Gibbens 
David & Daphne Griffin 
Edith & Frank Hedges 
Nancy & Robert Hennings 
Michael & Diane Hoadley 
Douglas & Joann Meyer 
Vallery Mullens 
Andrew Methven & Cheryl Noll 
Jill & Hank Nilsen 
John T. Oertling & Gail Richard 
James & Mary Pierce 
William Prather 
Dana & Renee Ringuette 
Kathreen & John Ryan 
Max E. Tarble 
William Weber 
Bob & Luz Whittenbarger 
Norma Winkleblack 
Ron & Donna Wohlstein 
Bonita Woodyard 
Mariann & Chuck Younger 
Sponsor 
Charles & Linda Adams 
Doit & Elnor Biggs 
Mark & Cate Borzi 
Max Briggs 
Brigitte & Ping Chen 
Barbara & Mac Corley 
General Re Corporation 
Mrs. Calvin Countryman 
Dario & Madeline Covi 
Scott & Penny Crawford 
Carleton & Nancy Curran 
Terry & Kathy Davis 
Judy & Daniel Dethmers 
Alphonso DiPietro 
Joseph & Shelia Dively 
Karen & John Eisenhour 
Members of the Tarble Arts Center 
Betty Elliott 
Patricia Fewell 
Gilbert & June Fite 
Dr. Sam Guccione & Linda Gay Tooley 
Pam & Vince Gutowski 
Bill & Glennie Hamel 
Mary Anne & Dale Hanner 
Lori Henderson 
Bill & Florence Heyduck 
Bill Hill 
Margaret Hollowell 
Harold & Geraldine Humbert 
Ned Huston & Bonnie Irwin 
Diane H. Jackman 
Robert & Shirley Karraker 
William & Linda Kirk 
Cary & Marge Knoop 
Roann Kopel 
Barbara & James Krehbiel 
June Krutza 
Don & Sheila Lauda 
Pat & Genie Lenihan 
Thomas LeVeck 
Fraun Lewis & Steve Shirley 
Christine Cnota-Lord & Blair Lord 
Janet Marquardt & John Cherry 
Betty Roncnetti Miller 
Tim & Melanie Mills 
Eula Montgomery 
Charly & Nancy Nguyen 
J.W. & Marilyn Ogfesby 
Bill & Jayne Ozier 
James & Rosemary Painter 
Marshall Partlow & Dee Watson Partlow 
Alex & Susan Peck 
Ruth Pence 
Marjorie & Charles Ramsey 
John & Phyllis Rearden 
John Reed & Helen Krehbiel-Reed 
Steve & Cindy Rich 
Roger & Stephany Rives 
Stanley & Sandy Rives 
George & Beryl Sanders 
Richard & Sue Scott 
Ruth Ann Sheehy 
Milburn & Helen Smith 
Earl & Meg Tarble 
Katrina Thompson 
Daniel & Adrianne Thornburgh 
Madonna Walker 
Ashton & June Waller 
Phillip & Joyce Watson 
Robert & Lourdine Webb 
Terry & Louise Weidner 
John & Karen Whisler 
Jacqueline Worden 
Friend 
Bill & Jayne Addison 
Jill Age 
Joyce & Ray Allen 
Charlene Anchor 
Eulalee Anderson 
Rick Anderson 
John Armstrong 
Willa Ashby 
Robert & Judy Barford 
Laurie Beasley 
Dorothy & Jim Bennett 
Jacqueline & Jerry Bennett 
Cindy Bettinger 
Joyce Bishop & Tom Bottom 
Erin & Jon Blitz 
Marica Boroughs 
Ewen & Mary Ellen Bryden 
William & Ann Bryson 
Carole Burris 
Marie Carberry 
Ginny Cass 
Caterpillar Foundation 
Marg1e Checkley 
Murray & Frances Choate 
Marilyn Coles 
Camille Compo 
Janet & John Cosbey 
Dan & Sallie Cougill 
Terry & Patrick Coulton 
Albert & Mary McElwee Coutant 
Jane Dawson 
Edward & Helen Dowling 
David & Mary Jo Eberspacher 
Andrea Englehardt 
William & Wanda Furry 
Ron & Darla Gardner 
Don & Suellyn Garner 
June Giffin 
Merle Glick 
Evelyn & Richard Goodrick 
Martha Hamand 
Gaye Harrison 
John & Patty Hedges 
Beth Heldebrandt 
Judy Herder 
Peter Hesterman 
Carolyn Brown Hodge 
Bob & Laura Hussey 
Madi Ignazito 
Ruth E. Isenogle 
Joyce Jackson 
Annie Lee Jones 
Ellen & Richard Keiter 
Dena Maki Kniskern 
Lorraine Lathrop 
Barbara Lawrence & Charles Delman 
Elaine Fine & Michael Leddy Family 
Jerry & Gail Lynn Little 
Pat Mahler 
Hal & Edie Malehorn 
Tim & Lorna Marshall 
David & Joyce Maurer 
Dolly & Gene McFarland 
Jonathan McKenzie 
Parker & Michele Melvin 
Wendy Meyer 
Marie & Marvin Moore 
Kit Morice & Graham Lewis 
Suzanne Morice 
Dwain & Pam Naragon 
Richard Palmer 
Althea Pendergast 
Bill & Eugenia Pendergast 
John Phipps 
Nettie Resch 
Foster & Jean Rinefort 
Rising Stars Piano Studio 
Janet Roney 
Robert & Vesta Rundle Ross 
Robert & Patricia Sager 
Elizabeth Schilling 
Richard & Yvonne Schroeder 
Maurice Shepherd 
Lorelei Sims 
Howard & Lois Skidmore 
Nancy Staszak 
Mary L. Storm 
Patti Stratton 
David & Judy Thiele 
Mary Thompson 
Vanlou Trank 
Elizabeth Tucker 
Robert & Jean Weidner 
Jamie & Roger Willis 
As of 21 October 2007 
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A special discount is available for current Tarble Arts Center members to see A Christmas 
Carol at the Little Theatre on the Square in Sullivan, Illinois. By special arrangement with 
the Little Theatre to help commemorate the Tarble's 25th anniversary, 25 tickets to A 
Christmas Carol at a 25% discount are being made available for Tarble members on a first-
come basis. To be one of the lucky 25 just visit the Tarble office during normal open 
hours to pick up your discount certificate, good for any available seats for any perform-
ance during the run of the musical. The discounted Tarble tickets will be available at $18 
(instead of the usual group rate of $24). Performance dates are December 7-9 & 12-16; 
for times log on to www.tnelittletheatre.org or phone 888-261-9675. Information on how 
to get the discount when making reservations will be provided with the certificate. Not 
a Tarble Arts Center member but want to join?-- phone 217-581-ARTS (-2787) or email 
skbock@eiu.edu. 
Hours: Oam-5pm Tues.-Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays. 
Admission: Free except as noted. Parking: Free visitor parking in 9th Street lot. 
Location: 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern Illinois University campus, Charleston. 
Phone: 217 /581-ARTS (-2787); Fax: 217 /581-7138; Website: http:/ /www.eiu.edu/ -tarble 
A division of the College of Arts & Humanities, the Tarble Arts Center is accredited by the 
American Association of Museums, and is funded in part by Tarble Arts Center membership con-
tributions, by the Tarble Arts Center Endowment, and by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board Officers: Tarble Arts Center Staff: 
Thomas LeVeck, President Michael Watts, Director 
Keith Perry, Vice President Kit Morice, Curator of Education 
Bonnie Woodyard, Secretary Sally Bock, Secretary 
Dennis Malak, Functions Coordinator 
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts & Humanities 
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